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MANY OF NEW BRUNSWICK’S GALLANT
♦

ST. JOHN MEN IN CASUALTIES
Teddy Emphatically Declares,

| However, He is Through 
with the Political Game.

WILL LIKELY COME OUT 
AS HUGHES’ SUPPORTER

of The War.

GERMANY’S LOSSES IN MEN UP TO 
tND Of LAST MONTH ALMOST 3 MILLIONS
London, June U-Gemany, up to the* end of May.

IcT^vwywher. encounter d- - ^ ^ * £££*^£2 ‘S^out "re tly. The

Trenches Levelled to Ground by Five Hour, of Artillery per.te-l.Unc,. £££-*-- " and Lti-*** *,», pUatlon d,d not Inclnde Germ» loue. In naval engagement, or in the 

Pounding Men from Canada Stubbornly Held their ^ Officers and mflt rivalled each mtaatlon^ eeetk)M ot defence. ‘aritfsh^offititi Element quotes the German official caeualty
SÜÏÏL Little Band Surrounded, Fight Hun. ^

Hand to Hand, and Refuse to Surrender-Several A- g-*. — *ZttXZ and Coni, cua,,*.. u,

encans Among Canadians. I ^rJTldTd *rg ^ The'German «sure. 1- the May ILL as enumerated ,n the British

The casualty lists for th» rank and file of the Canadian --*«» «££3 EH^X»e" « ÏC- *“ "V”l'Tended, 73,076; .prisoners and mLslng, 7.061. To-
units which took part in the recent fighting at Sanctuary ueoL ui ^ „,t „ casualties. up to the end of May, give aloMC, June le-^hari» umm
Wood have begun to arrive and, the record office at Ottawa ,n oMer distinguished conduct «id. OoL Sgt totlll; Dead. 734,412; wounded. 1,851,662; prisoners and misa c New York was «f»'
^ „ nearest of kin of the men who have fallen, “TÆ  ̂Ï1- -, 336.522. tqu, 3,004,86. ..................... .....— SS £ MULT—

1 y JeX and last night long lists were issued and the ^ate a w. —, ~-----------------~ 27^^

BLOODIEST RGB! SINCE LOOS BATTLE Caught Between Enemy
sacrifice in defence | «-m. S CHlCl OWIl FUet EsCCLpC ^SSSSST.

ehew that the battling In wdilch the Canadian. ____ . MM- I on the third ballot Juetice Hughes

“* “ of Warspite Miraculous smsEJEKK
*- fiad covered halt the elates. Hughes 

494. New Jersey's

> com-

First Bal-Hughes Chosen on
lot Saturday — Fairbanks.
the Choice for Vice-Presi
dent on the Republican
Ticket.

of New Brunswick appears manyname
the fact that New Brunswick's gallant 
part well and nobly making the supreme 
of liberty and for the honor of the Empire. 

The lists issued yesterday

sons arc

front line trenches
were engaged on June 2 and 3, waa the bloodiest on 
has bHn fought on the British front since the b.ttle of Lew.

“The German, ettecked In larger force then wes i
Ce"'l»^,BÆ^re“^H.t'A « *™T «'"■«

anTfrom trench mertare-oroto-flre a. wMI a. fronUI Are being dl- 
rwtod et the wllent angle where e watery eubeoll make, dugout, lm-

pointa. Again* the

are as follows:
pte. Jack C. Lenlhan, St. John, N.

8 Sergt. Leslie Stewart MacDonald, 

Patera' Road, P. E. I.
UQ£pL ■ Albert North. Hall-

nil. . j» „ . ^
Perry. Sheet Harbor,

1 ’ INFANTRY; 
Seriously III. 

Mullenger,

at first supposed,
had the necessary 
vote touched the mark.

The unofficial vote for vice-presi
dent follows: Fairbanks, 963; Burkett* 
108; Johnson, 1; Borah, 8; Webster, 
2; Burton, 1; not voting, 3; absent, 1* 
Total, 987.* The nomination was mada 
unanimous. ,A

Auditorium, Chicago, June 10.—At 
the very moment when it was flashed 
to the Progressive convention that 
Hughes had been nominated at the 
coliseum as the standard bearer of 
the Republican party, Chairman Rob
ins, of the Progressive convention, 
was announcing that Col. Roosevelt 
had been unanimously nominated ae 
the Progressives’ leader. The conven
tion went wild. For several minute» 

Robins vainly rapped for

Herring tion, was responsible for this, for the 
Warspite came across her bow while 
drifting and almost helpless.

“As I said before, the fact that we 
got out was an absolute miracle. Once 
repairs were made we wanted to re
turn, but'Hound we were not popular. 
Sufficient battleships were present to 
fill the line, and the possibility of 

running amuck among our own 
friends was not welcomed. We steam
ed home.

“The Warspite will be sailing the 
months before the German fleet

* Roy Arthur 
Cove, N. S.

Corporal Robert 
Stephen, N. B.
V Pioneer William Brackenbury, New
le'iH-rdeen, N. B. ....7 Francia Joseph Biown, Mt. Albion,
^ John Joe. Connell, St. John, N. B. 

Leo Oorrier, Howard Brook, N. B. 
Robert Ferguson, Glace Bay, N. s. 
Sergt. Frank W. Fraier, St. John, N.

London, June 10. < 30 P. m—In (proof 
of the étalement of the BritishAdm£ 
altv that the dreadnought Warspite 
arrived eafely in port after the North 
Sea battle, the commander of the 
Warspite himself received ah Asso- 
elated Press correspondent today, ana 
described Ms vessel's “miraculouses_ 

the concentrated German

meet Bartlett, St. Pte. Thomas
N Pte. Edward Patrick Walter, Halt- possible—utterly levelled the trenchee at some 

German curtains of fire the Brltlah gun. eent their fire curtain..
The German Infantry, which aurvlvad the Brltlah fire, ruehed Into 
breathe, after the bombardment had eoaeed. They had full pack, 

with blanket.; each carried a flask of rum and one of coffee, a pocket 
light and full ration., evidently having prepared for a 

still confident that their guns

fax.
Lance Oorpl. Louis Joseph Delaney,

Halifax.
Pte. Angus D. McLeod. Bngllahtown,

N. S.

the
cape” from 
tire.electric flash

big advance. When they preeeed on, 
had blazed a way, they were checked by the fire of the Canadian., who 
unflinchingly etuck to the eupport trenchee under a ehower of shells 
that laetad from S.30 o'clock In the morning until eleven o clock at 

When reinforcement, came and a counter-attack waa begun. 
TALES OF HEBOIBM ABOUND.

• However. I saw that we registered
hit after hi,, enough to =o=vihcehme

INFANTRY.
Wounded.

Sapper Elmer Albert Beldlng, 8t. 
John, N. B.

Alfred Clark, 8t. John, N. B.
William Edward Forest Drlllen, Der-I 

by Jct> N. B.
Corporal Charled Alfred Lydlard, 

Dartmouth, N. 8.
CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES. 

Wounded.
William Allen Graham,

N. 8.

*- ■»„,

of battleships engaged the whole Oer- 
batUe fleet, in an eflort to pro

tect ou/ battle cruisers until Admiral 
Jellicoe came up, the Warspite a ateer- 

went wrong and she ran 
It must

"'Ernest Gaudet. Prince Edward lei-

Bert Hartsgrove. Bath, N. 8.
Fred Adam Harvey, Hilden. N. 8-

Trinity Bay,

comes out again.
“My men were splendid. Their be

havior was all I expected, but their 
baptism of fire has given them a feel
ing of confidence which will be a valu
able asset to them when we go into. order 
action again. John m Parker, of Louisiana, was

“As for the general result of the ac-1 norninated by acclamatfrm for vice- 
tion, the Germans were defeated and presldent o( the United States by the 
driven into their own ports with tosses 
they can ill-afford.”

“I am still commander of the great
est battleship in the world, and my 
men are as fine as Nelson s bluejack
ets,” said the officer, Captain B. M.
Phillpontts. The captain granted the 

his return from Buck-

night
George Humphries, man ChairmanTele* abound of the heroism of small units at pointe where the 

battle wee meet violent. At one place on the front line, where the 
trench., had been .mashed to the level c* ,h. ground, th. surviving 
Canadian, rushed out to foco the overwhelming Gorman charge and 
die. At another place, a square pit In the earth, Colonel *haw and 70 
or *0 men who war. aurround.d fought th. German, h.nd-todtand 
without offering to capitulate. Col. Shaw waa killed and the major, 
who came to the command, told the men remaining to escape, If they 
could. Two auccaded In doing so. Th. last they eaw of th, major ho 
had fired hie revolver and then threw It In the face of a German, grap
pling with him before they went down.

A number of Americana were among the Canadians. ' A company 
that held a vital position of eupport, with aid unable to reach It because 
of the curtain of shall fire, stuck gamely to Its poet all day, under the 

captain formerly of the Seventh Regiment of Now York,

Nfld.Percy Lockhart. New Ville, N. 8. 
Frank Mcleaac, Springhtll, N. 8. 
Thomas Maxwell McKee, 8t. John,

N'a8«. McFee, Sydney Mines, N. 8.
O'Brien, Bridgewater, N.

St. Margaret'»

EsSrsH.Z SS
our erratic movements, for#

almost in the midst of the Ger- 
battleshlps, and well between 

battle line. I know 
battleships which con-

Earltown,
Progressive party.

(Continued on page 2)Leonard, Lower Mille, N. B. 
Sergt. Arthur Clifford Wise- 

well, Halifax, N. 8.
MEDICAL SERVICES. 

(Casualty Not Stated.)
Staff Sergt. Norman Wetmore, Sack, 

ville, N. B.

\ R. George
8. SMS CRIERSydney Simpson,
Bay, N. 8.

Fred Surette, * Cocagne, N. B.
Geo. H. Turner, Aledonla Mines, N.

man
them and our own

and1 there m.Thare bTen othère wMeh 

I could not aee.
“Under a worse

received In the Dogger 
flght, we remained In action without 
a single vital Injury, our chief difficul
ty being from the mlehap to the ateer- 
tng gear.

interview on 
Ingham Palace, where he told King 
George the story of his part in the 
great-naval battle.

Captain Phillpontts was very mod- 
minimized his own part in

Arnold E. Frame, 476 Main at root, 
St. John, N. B.

Harry Edwin, Sackvilla, N. B. 
Robert G. Letcher, Springfield, N. 8. 
John Lynch, St. John, N. B. 

MOUNTED RIFLES.

INFANTRY. < 
Wounded.

William Peter», Cornhlll» N. B. 
John Joseph Quinn. Halifax, N. 8. 

artillery.
Wounded.

Corporal Albert Wright Starratt, 
Dorchester, N. B.

pounding than ' the 
BankLion

eat, and
the battle, but he was full of praise 
for hie mqn, and what he termed the 
amazing powers of resistance of his 
ship.

"I am not surprised that there 
have been reports that the Warspite 
was sunk," he said, “as from our po
sition between our fleet and the Ger
man battleship our escape from such 
a fate was simply miraculous. .Sev
eral times we disappeared from sight 
in the smoke and spray. Even some 

officers on other ships be- 
gallant battleship had

IS SUNK.command of a 
who waa killed.

The ittiok finally broke under the rifle, of e 
cope, which held Ite fire until « charge developed a good target.

unite whl-h had borne the brunt of the shock 
the correspondent found

battalion In a mapleMleelng.
L Captain Morrle Allalne Scovll, Gage- 
^town, N. B.

Lost Ships He Can H’^Aflorid.
E “During our difficulties we 
considerable credit ton protecting the 

Warrior, which was practical- 
but I must admit that 

Inten-

Visiting some of the
and were quartered on farms to the roar, 
them playing baseball after a good night's sleep.

Amsterdam Despatch Con* 
firms British Admiralty'» 
Report About Sinking oÇ 
German Warship.

Wounded.
Arthur Vincent Blddlngten,

N. B.
CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES. 

Wounded.
W*IUrBuUrnh.'n.CChuSo^NHr*h.aud

Shedlac, Stubbornly To Shattered 
Trenches.

Clung cruiser 
ly helpless, 
sheer good fortune, rather than11—The following 

has been received from
Ottawa June,

communique — .
the Canadian general headquarters at 
the front:

Canadian Corps 
France, via London, June 11 During 
the first week of the mon» heavy 
lighting occurred on the Canadian 
front. Early In the morning ot June 
2nd the enemy opened a tremendous 
bombardment over the area of our 
left division.

The weight of Are was greater than 
any hitherto experienced by the Can
adian troops, and In spite of the re
taliation ot our artillery, continued In 
steadily Increasing volume for four

Troops From Balkans to 
Help Germans in Their 

Drive Around Y pres
Six Divisions Used by Enemy — Three Furious Thrusts 

Against Hill 304 Completely Checked and Germans are 
Thrown Back with Considerable Losses.

He entered also the village 
which he held at the end.casions, 

of Damloup,
Several attacks were stopped by our 
eix divisions of Germans were engag- 

of which were newly brought 
up, one from the Balkans.

“On the night of June 3-4 and the 
day of June 4 the enemy sought to 
flank Fort Vaux by the south. He was 
stopped by our trenches south of the 
fort, and was driven back on two oc. 
fire north of Fort Vaux on the eastern 
outskirts of Fumin wood.

the fifth of June we repulsed 
attacks, one at Dam-

Headquarters inJames
Village, N. 8.

David Cullen, Sackvllle, N. B.
Arol Aubrey Feener, Kentvtlle, N.

of our own 
lleved the 
sunk. London, June 10—The report that 

the German battle cruiser “Derffling» 
er” has been sunk la reiterated in ait 
Amsterdam despatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company.

It says that travellers arriving front 
Berlini say they were told in fitermany* 
that the "Derfflinger” sank, after |hei 
North Sea battle, while being towe<t 
to Wilhelmshaven.

The British admiralty announced 
believed ta

ed, two Swallowed up In Veil of Spray.
“As we left the fighting line we dis 

appeared in a complete veil of spray. 
The division of battleships, of which 
the Warspite was one, was with the 

We were practically 
they were, but

B. Chatham, N. B.Roy F. Gaynor,
William Manning Hanlon, 

Hill, N. B.

Forest

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Wounded.

Roland Dewitt, St. John, N. B.
Alfred Arthur Mason, Halifax, N. 8.
Wm. Lome Murray, Moncton, N. B.
Thomas Whlttey, St. John, N. B. 

artillery.
Wounded. were

Driver Joseph Forbes. Aetlgonlsh, pllce6 obliterated.
V a were destroyed. The smoke an»
‘ Major Frank Cormeck Magee, D. ». fumBB of thousands of hureUng shelle.
« ..John N. B. high explosives, «to »d lachryma-

" ' 'engineers. tory, hung heavily In Jïï"
Missing. dered observation aimoatlmporatt»;

Sapper John Alexander Chisholm, Major-Gen Mercer, C.RnndB^
MCN.11, Sydney, fS«

„ „ works on this mornlngl The generale
' wounded. were caught In the »ombsrdm«>t, and

, r 8Tdney rrê^'îh.^h.n-l.^ Gem

H rrr Aree*
•"«NTRV. 2^5?. line m, troop, clung

Pte* tame. EA-. «% SJS M

Pte. Fulton George Chappie, Vie. £«“?nt"».4 the en«ny advan- 
tori a, N. 8.

battle cruisers, 
engaged as soon as 
tie Warspite did not fire until a few 
minutes after the others had been in 
action, as I was not satisfied with the 
range at first.

"We soon knew we were up against 
the whole German battle fleet, but it 
waa our business to engage them as 
fully as possible until Admiral Jelli
coe could come up.

“You frsk me what results I saw 
that our Are had on the Germans, but 
it is quite impossible to give a defi
nite reply, as the captain of one of a 
row of battleships about 600 yards 
apart, steaming in battle line, must 

- keep an eye on the ship to make nec- 
swerves. The flag captain has

"On
the "Derfflinger" was 
have been sunk, but the loss of this 
warship was denied by the Germas 
admiralty.against our trdhehes at the approaches 

-SS Z EK the real rf ttXEJF? ^ =£

SErttWÆfflfïASil-lt
acter of great Intensity In the sector my^ ^ g the #nemy renewed his

=sï ska ,55
. few actlonl wUh nrilllery and homb ravine, and succeeded In «=upylng 
thrower, on the southern part of our »v.rM<* -JJ nearthe Call- cessary
front . .. w » q_ ty.. ieft bank of the some chance to aee, with some de-

“Sltuation from June 4 to June 10. ^ Hill 304 were re- gree of accuracy, what damage has
The action commenced June 1 on a the nlght of been done to the enemy, but the oth-
mont ^mVtlTvntege oTLnlouï, Jus. M. enemVmadl «£STSjw^kSI

diAng“do,rr z&nssg* * ™p,oyment the eye “,ee vhat he “the fourth to the tenth. More than of bomh throwers.

hours.
The front

severely damaged, andi in many 
Entanglement»

and support trenches

Paris, June 11.—Three German ln- 
French SIR SIM 10 

1ISIT1.1.1
fantry attacks against the 
trenchee on Hill 304 and the poeltlons 
east of that elevation, In the Verdun 

completely checked leal
h -

sector, were 
night by the French troope. says the 
official stntemenL Issued at the war 
office here this afternoon. Two Oer- 
man detachments penetrated the 
French advanced trenches In the tar
ent of Apramont, southeast at 8t. 
Mlhlel, the statement add», but were 
later ejected. The official communi
cation, lsaued by the war office to
night reads;

"On the front north of Verdun no 
Infantry action was reported during 
the courte of the day. Our artillery

; V Ottawa, June 11.—General Sir Sam 
Hughes left tor the Maritime Prov
ince. yesterday on a tour of lnepec- 
tion of troops tn training. He will 
visit Campbellton. Dslhousle, New. 
castle, Chsthsxn, Monoton, Dorchester.
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